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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going North. Ootng South.
1:26 a. m. 4:00 a. m.

11:00 a, m. 4:00 p. m.
11:60 a.m. 7:35 p.m.

Going East. doing West.
6:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:50 p.m. 3:25 p.m.

Raleigh and Cape Fear.
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. G. Thomas—Druggist.
A. B. Stronaeh-—Dry Goods.
Boylan. Pearce & Co.—Carpets.

Sherwood lliggs & Co.—Millinery
S. Berwanger —One Price Clothier.
Dobbin A Ferrall —Traveling Coats.

Piedmont Furniture Co. —Statesville,
N. C.

Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.—Open All
Night.

Maryland Collge of Music—Baltimore,
Maryland.

Cross & Lincliah Co.—Clothing and
Furnishings.

The Eastern Life Insurance Company
—Charlotte, N. C.

The Atlantic Hotel —Morehead City,
Noith Carolina.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-
cinity to Bp. m., Sunday: Fair.

The Weather Yesterday.

Highest temperature, 83; lowest
temperature, u4; precipitation, .0
inches.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Clerk of the Court Russ, who has

been spending some days at Fuquay,
i.-. expected to return tomorrow.

Mr. D. H. Hicks, a well known far-

mer of St. Mary’s township, was here
yesterday. He says that the storm in
his section was very disastrous, espe-
cially to the corn crop.

*

Mr. A. L. Fletcher, of the senior
class of Wake Forest College and edi-

tor-in-chief of the “Wake Forest Stu-
dent,” after a visit here returned to
Wake Forest yesterday.

Marriage licenses were issued yes-
terday to two negro couples, Robert
Rridgers, of Raleigh, and Agnes Pow-
ell of Wake; Arthur Page, of Wake
and Lalon Evans, of Cary.

Mr. A. L. Baker last night gave to
his mill operatives at Swepsonville a
banquet. About five hundred enjoyed
the event and the delightful spread,
v. hich was served by Dughi.

Attorney General Gilmer returned
yesterday from Sanford, where he
spoke oil Friday night before the Par-
ker and Glenn club. He was greatly

phased with his reception and with the
interest shown.

Mr. George Norwood says that the
cctton crop is shorter than expected in
the northern part of the county, about

the Millbrook section. Very little dam-
age was done in that section by the

storm of Wednesday. *

The Chamber of Commerce will hold
the first of its fall meetings in the
mayoi’s office on Tuesday night. The
address will be by Mr. Edward E. Brit-
ton. of the News anil Observer, who
v ill speak on “The Road to A Real
City.”

PERSONALS.

Mr. T. L. Council, of Waynesville, is

in the city.
Mr. J. S. Squires, of Lenoir, was at

the Yarborough yesterday.
Mr. A. L. Satterwhite, of Henderson,

was in Raleigh yesterday.
Mr . L. M. Warlick, of Milton, was

here* yesterday.
Mr. J. J. Heckart, of Aberdeen, was

here yesterday.
Mr. D. C. McGhee, of Franklinton, is

in the city. (
Mr. H. E. Merritt, of Washington, N.

C . was here yesterday.
Mr. John Bivens, of LaGrange, is

here on business.
Mr. S. M. Warrick, of Milton, came

in yesterday on business.
Dr. G. H. Sadelson, of Southern

Pines, was here yesterday.
Mr. William B. Merrimon. a well-

known insurance man. of Greensboro,
was here yesterday.

Mr. F. O. Moring has gone to New
1 ork on business.

Dr. M. Eugene Street, of Glendon,
was in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. R. S. Berer and son, Howard, of
Carthage, was here yesterday.

Prof. John B. Carlyle passed
through yesterday en route to Wake
Forest College.

Professor William Chambers, of the
faculty of the Deaf and Dumb Institu-
tion, lias returned frpm a visit to Mor-
ganton and Concord.

Mr. Dempsey Wood, of Falling

Creek, returned home yesterday morn-
ing after a visit here.

Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire went

to Granville county yesterday,
Mr. O. P. Shell and Mr. K. G. Davis,

of Dunn, after a visit here, left yester-
day.

—Mr. Alexander Evans., of Moncure,

tame in yesterday and is en route to

Durham to visit friends,

i Masonic.

Hiram Lodge, No. 40, A. F. & A.

M., will meet in regular cortununoa-
tion, Monday evening Sept, the 19th,

1904. 7.30 o’clock p. in. Brethren
will meet promptly as there may be

work. Members of other lodges, and
visiting brethren in the city are cor-

' dially invited to he present.
T W. COFFEY. W . M.

E. B. THOMAS, Secretary.

Railroad Work Progressing.

Mr Walter W. Mills, who is in-

terested in building the Pamlico, ori-

ental and Western railroad, returned
to Raleigh yesterday. He says wort*

is progressing rapidly, the bndgo

across the Neuse will he completed

within six weeks, rails are being re-

ceived, and six miles of track havi
been put down. Grading is rapidly

progressing.

Solicitor Armistead Jones returned
yesterday from Wayne court where
one hundred and twenty-five easex
were disposed of.

FOUND—A SMALL PACKAGE CO\-
taining money.. Owner can get it b.\
calling at I_’7 Newborn Ave„ identi-
fying the package and paying for
this notice.

At the Churches Today.

Saint Luke’s Chapel, Cary—Service
at 8 p. m. with sermon by the Rev. Dr.
Pittenger. Mrs. VS'ade R. Brown will
sing an offertory.

St. Saviour (Impel.—Sunday school
at 10 a. m.; night service and sermon
at 8 p. m. Seats are free. Everyone
cordially invited.

Primitive Baptist Church —Preach-
ing at 11 o'clock to-day. Baptising
at 9:30, near Caraleigh Cotton Mills,
in Walnut Creek. Public invited.

Epwortli Church.-.—Rev. J. Marvin
Culbreth, the pastor, will conduct
services at 11 a. m. and at 7:45 u. m.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. League
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Hillsboro Street Christian Church —

Preaching at 11a. m.. and 8 p. m., by
the pastor, Rev. M. W. Butler. Teach-
ers’ meeting at 9:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. The public cor-
dially invited to attend these services.

Central M. E. Church, South.—F. A.
Bishop, pastor. Preaching 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. by the pastor. Sunday
school 9:45 a. m.. M. J. McPhail. su-
perintendent. Epworth League every
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock. Prayer

meeting every Wednesday night at 8
o’clock. Public cordially invited to all
services.

Presbyterian Church —Rev. Alfred
11. Moment, I). 1). Services 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday service S p. in. The sub-
ject Sunday evening will he Manchuria

or Russia’s purpose to close the gate

of the Far East against Protestant
Christianity. Seats are all free. A
cordial invitation is given to attend al'
services.

Church of the Good Shepherd.—
Rev. 1. McK.. Pittenger, D. 1).. rector.
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. Holy
communion at 8 a. m. Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m. Service and sermon at
11 a. m. Evening prayer at 0 p. m.
Wednesday, St. Matthew’s Day—Holy
Communion at 10 a. m. Service on
Friday at 6 p. m. The seats are all
free and strangers are cordially in-
vited.

Edcnton Street Methodist Church—•
itev. It. F. Bumpass, pastor. Services
today at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sermon
at both hours by the pastor. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m., W. J. Young su-
perintendent. The Epworth League
meets on Monday night, and the regu-
lar mid-week prayer services on Wed-
nesday night at 8 o’clock. You are
cordially invited to attend any or all
of these services.

Christ Church. —Rdv. M. M. Mar-
shall. 13. I)., rector. Sixteenth Sunday
after Trinity. Early celebration at
8 a. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Divine service and sermon at 11 a. in.
. Evening prayer at 6 p. in. Services
during the week: Wednesday (St. Mat-
thews’ Day), at 10 a. m. and f> p. m.
Friday at 10 a. m. Free seats. Stran-
gers and visitors cordially invited. '

Tabernacle Baptist Church —Usual
services will be held. The pastor, Rev.
J. C. Massee. will preach at the morn-
ing and evening hours. Subject, 11
a. m., “Jesus Christ and the Money
Question”; 8 p. in., “God's law vio-
lated.” Sunday School at 9:15 a. m..
and- B. Y. P. U. at 5 p. in. Everybody

invited and visitors will be cordially
welcomed. Attentive ushers at ail
doors. Bring a friend.

First Baptist (1 lurch —(Corner

Edenton and Salisbury streets)

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by
the pastor. W. C. Tyree. Morning
subject: “To know God is eternal
life.” Evening subject: “Not to know
God is death and eternal destruction.”
Sunday school at 9:30. Superintend-
ent, T. H. Briggs. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. Pews
free and ushers in attendance to ex-
tend a cordial welcome to all.

No one fails to receive a cure at
The Greensboro Keeley Institute who
has an earnest desire for a life of so-
briety. and who while there conforms
to the reasonable methods required
for obtaining it.

Misses Feese & Company
10 West Hargett St.

New felt hats for fall tourists,
veils, veiling and Ribbons. :: ::

Special orders filled

on short notice.

o’clocK.

Thomas’Chill Pills
A certain and safe remedy
for Chill and Fever, will
quickly eradicate Malaria
from the system. At Drug-
gists, or by mail, 50c. a box.

W. G. Thomas
Raleigh. N. C.

Giersch’s
Restaurant and Case
For Ladies and Gentlemen

216 Fayetteville St.

Cuisine and Service Unexcelled

Private Dining Rooms
Banquets a Specialty

Prices Moderate.
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Important Millienry
Tailor-made Coat and Dress Suits, Wool

Waists, Skirts and Plain Coats.

It was the most magnificent display of Pattern Hats of

European and American design ever displayed in Raleigh.

The exhibition of Costumes is here seen in all the variety
of color and design that the newest styles can offer. Our
tailored garments are exclusive.
PATTERN HATS.

\\o lead as usual with the -itchtest

millinery stock in the State, a credit

to our capital city. The Patera llats

having served our purpose, will

now be sold out at short profit.

Models that retail in New York for

$35.00. SIO.OO and $50.00 —we ll sell

for $20.00. $25.00 and $30.00.

The best Amerieuii Patterns that seP,

readily on Broadway and Fifth Ave-

nue at $15.00, $20.00 aiul $25.00 —

will he sold for SIO.OO, $15.00 and

$20.00.

Copies from the originals can he made
for SO.OO, $7.00 and SB.OO up.

THE READY-TCDAYEAR HATS.

Tlie sweellest si tapes are shown in

these lleatiy-to-Wear-llats from the

largest manufacturers in this coun-

try: the styles are confined to ns.

These sell for $2. $3, SI, $5 and sll
up.

SCHOOL HATS for CHILDREN.

In line seratch and French felts, roll
brim with ribbon streamers, all col-
ors—soc., 00c., 75c., St.(*<) and $1.50.

THE COAT SUIT DEPARTMENT.

The stock is always the largest, tin*
assortment is best and prices the
lowest.

Just received—come too late for the,

opening—Peter Tompkins* Regula-
tion Suits for misses, sixes 14, 10, 18

and 2<) years. The trimmings in

National design are red, white and

burn orange, or navy blue serge oi
beautiful quality. Price $15.00.

LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS.

Suits in the mannish mixtures now so
stylish, tweed effects, invisible plaid-
pebble cheviots and cheviot serges
in plain and fancy colors —$10.00,
$ll.OO. $12.00, $1:5.50 and $15.00.

Scotch tweed, English homespun. Peb-
ble cheviots and broadcloth in the
latest full and winter styles—slo.so,
$20.00, $22.50. $25.00 and $27.50.

NEW WOOL WAISTS.

Tricot, Mohair, Brilliantine, French
Flannel—in blue, brown, given,

white and black, at $1.50, $2.00.
$2.25 and $2.50.

WALKING SKIRTS.

Over 300 new fall style skirts—instep
length, light weights, medium and
heavy, plain colors and fancy mix-
lures—s3.oo, SI.OO, $5.00 and SO.OO.

ST, LOI IS COATS.

For traveling—rain or shine —aluay-
handy and in season fall or winter,
made of cravenette cloth and thor-
oughly waterproof—sls.oo*uud S2O»

| A ne two-thread Ih'hfc gradi*, best

combed Egyptian yarn, Lisle finish,

one and one rib —for girls. Sizes
1 1-2 to 7 inch, 30c. per pair. Sizes

7 1-2 to 9 inch, 35c per pair.

1 allies’ eottou stockings of combed

Egyptian, I,isle finish, two thread,

one ;•:•(! one rib. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2

inch, 50c. per pair.

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL IIOSE.

Two eases of children's school stock-

ings, bought from the iiiiimifactnr-

ers and will he retailed at wholesale

prices—absolutely fast black, light

weight l'or girls; heavy weight for

hoys. 2 for 25c., single pairs 15c.
Hoys heavy bicycle hose, sizes 7 to
10, 25e.

LADIES' NECK WEAK.
New things in faney neckwear, em-

broidered turn over collars, laco

stocks and silk stocks, at 25 and 50c.

DIDDLE EOTNDATIOX.

I Hie (loyal bones belt and girdle foun-

dation —10 and 20c.

POI ND PAPER.
The manufacturers have advanced

the price no more after this lot is
gone, at these prices.

One pound of high grade vellum writ-
ting paper*—lo. ¦ Envelopes to match,

i

sc\

Parisian Dimity for select correspond-

ence* 25c. Envelopes to match, 10c.

CMBRELLAS.

New line of umbrellas, bent wood and
fancy handle's—s2.oo, $2.50 and $3.

| Guarantee F&Y STGOXHI6SI
FAY’S STOCKINGS.

For ladies, boys and
girls, need no support-
ers, best for wear,
health, comfort and
economy. Try them
the next you buy.

A heavy, two-thread,
one and one rib Peel-
er cotton for boys and
girls, sizes t 1-2 to 7
inch —25c per pair.
Sizes 7 1-2 to 15 inch
—3oc. per pair.

THERWOODTHINGGS I CO.
An Artistic Touch

<m your shirt front, collar and cuffs in

tlicir laundering adds to their appear-

ance when worn.. .We claim just that
—the doing of laundry work, espe-

cially on linens artistically. If you

have not been aware of it, let us have

vom* name and address and we’ll call

for and deliver a sample order.
’Phone connection.

Oak City Steam
Laundry

psMABKlOian&easWC Ctires That Headache.
Capudine cures nli hinds of itches, whether head, hack, or ffipSKtSS "*

/

. ,i , YM

SY. limbs; relieves stoninch troubles, monthly pains, etc. Straight- AM®MW
ena out tho nerves after excessive suioklng or dissipation. ¦HHL'

v Absolutely Ilarmlo s. IT’S LIQUID.
Trial Bottle, tOc at drugstores ... by dose at founts,

'» » -"TiK*y•- '

•

lj!p
This Month’s Comfort

New arrivals of fresh Cereals, Mince

Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits an'

Vegetables of all description.

New goods of the finest selection ar-
riving daily.

..Call and examine our varied stocl
arid leurn our prices and you will sooi

see that you will save money by deal
lug with us.

J. R. Ferrall & Co.

NONE BETTER
North State and Oak City

FANCY PATENT HALF PATENT

are the Flours to use to get the best results.

THREE PREMIUMS offered at State Fair on Rolls
baked from North State Fancy Patent.

Fsbseqss&sksszsihitect
f . BARRETT $
gh, N.C.

j Nothing devoid of merit can Retail,

the Patronage of discriminating

Consumers for Thirty Years.

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

Has Grown In Popular Favor.

Be Sure
The Styles are Right

Ss“.i n New $2.50 TO $4

A.B
Stronach Co.

Silks that, you can depend upon. Our Famous Gold Medal Silks
in Black and Colors for Suits, Skirts 75c, to $1.50.
New I*all Suitings in lilaek and Colors. New Velvets for ('oat

Suits
New Draperies, Art Denims, Art Silks, Linens anti Damasks.

New Ribbons and Laces
Zion City Laces and A1 lovers 10e., worth 12‘ic
Out* (I) C aso C entury (same as Cannon) ('loth, only softer and
.smoother finished 10c. yard, worth 12^c.

A. B.Stronach?Compy

Getting

Round Shouldwed
. f

~

If you sire getting stoojH'd or round-
shouldered better let us “straighten
you up." Wo can .adjust si pair of our
shoulder braces that will tend to make
you straight :*s ail Indian. Convenient
siiul not uncomfortable. All sizes, ,

children and adults. Don't out off
coming

GBEEX TRADING STAMPS WITH

EVERY CASH PLRCHASE

Bobbitt-Wynne
Drug Co.

Open . All . Night

HOLIDAY GOODS |

I!
( To the Trade *] II

| J Montag Bros., §

I C\ of Atlanta, Ga. /O

I / represented by W. G. Separk and Gordon Y. C. Buice, have taken the entire \
/ dining room of the Park Hotel and have already filled same with a full and \

§ / attractive display of Holiday Goods and Novelties. The trade of North Caro- \
/ lina is invited to visit this display in Raleigh and requested to inspect the \

1 I September 12th to September 26th. J_

i

New Fail Goods Arriving Daily.
Mr. S. UenYaiiK« , i‘ Is now in Now York and oilier markets buying Ibe best things t?> be had, and is adding

a good many novelties to the Kail and Winter stock, in die way of CbOIIiINC* and FI 11NISHINCJS. Several of
our lines are already complete, such as HATS, NteCKW F.AK. &C.

How About These Cool Nights
When one of our cravenetto or light top overcoats comes in so nicely when comfort is concerned. Wo

carry a very handsome ami well selected line of these, as you will be convinced by dropping in and looking over
the stock. j

The Great Pants Sale
Will continue until every pair i s sold. Come and have yourself fitted in those stylish, up-to-date well-

made garments, just the thing for this season of the year.
Come, see our display of Fall and Winter goods and get posted in tli e new styles for the coining season.

It is not trouble, but always a pleasure to show goods.

S. Berwanger Clothier

16


